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ARRIVE IN NEW YORK

If' Many Philadolphians Left Be

iv- -

'

hind When Division Moved

Come With Casuals
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Mnny Philadelphia casunl officers
and men of tlie Srvonty ninth Division,
who were left in France because of
lack of room on board transports when
the division units sailed, have arrived in

- New York.
The men were brought home by the

transport Cap Kltilsterre csterday.
Eager questions about their com-

rades who arrived before, ubout the
parade, the length of time the men had

. remained in camp before demobilization
and the whereabouts of General Kuhu,
were asked by the new arrivals, mnny
of whom were given leave or furlough

iwJmmcdiately unon arrival.
Lieutenant William S. Held, of 1315

Bouth Fifty-secon- d street, Philadelphia,
Vras one of the casual officers on board,
ire went out Inst Jnlv win, lin Sl7fi,

x Infantry, which saw no action, but was' placed behind the lines at I .a Courtin
ana was nil ready for the big push on
Met when the nrnitstiec was Rlgned.
On May 13 the transport Vlrcinlan tnnk

I) on the 317th and brought it to Newport
' nVU l.llf HmHn ...... ..I. 1..,v...., uM ti, u iiul euougn room

for another officer, and so Lieutenant
Iteid was left behind. His first chance
to come bacl; occurred when the Cap
jjiuisicrro was ready to depart from

vBrcst
Moylan Man IJaeli

There were fifty-thre- e officers of the
310th Infantry, fourteen nffirnr nf tim
314th Infantry and twenty seven officers
ox tne aitli Field Artillery who came
back on the transport, and among them
were tne tollowing from Philadelphia:

Lieutenant Charles A. Potter, Jr.,
Chestnut Hill ; Lieutenant William Mc- -
Intire, OS North Delaware avenue :
Lieutenant Walter J. Small, 1522 South
iifty-tliir- d street, nil of the 312111
xieid Artillery; Lieutenant Harrv W.
IUee, 17-1- Vineard street.

lieutenant Albert P. McCnulcy, 100.")
North Sixty-thir- d street, came bad?
wiui me casual omcers of the 310th
intantry, but he went to war long be-
fore they did. Lieutennnt McCniil'ev
went out with the Thirtr-nlnt- li In fan.
try (regulars) on Mny 10, 1!H8, and,
attached to the Fourth Division, was
with them in all of their campaigns.

Lieutenant Michael It. Clofine, of
385S Poplar street, a newspaper man,
went out with Compnny M. of the 310th
Infantry and joined the "left behinds"
when his regiment entrained for the
United States.

f
Captain Ioy Returns

Captain AVilford S. Roy, of 1105 Dia-
mond street, came back ns n cnsunl
officer. He was in command of the
Sllth Machine-Ou- n Company, of the
Seventy-nint- h Division, at the Arg'onne
and the Troyon sector, and went
through all the fighting of the Seventy-nint- h

without a serntcli. When time
came to send the 311th back, he 'detailed
the first lieutenants to bring the mac-

hine-gun compnny to this country and
stayed behind for lack of room.

Captain Roy was in the superintend-
ent's office of the New York division
of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way at the Reading Terminal, in this
city, before he went into the war.

Lieutenant Robert W. Wythes. of
Camden, N. .7., and Lieutcnnnt Paul
It. Carruthcrs, of 518 Grove street,

Pn., of the 310th Infantry, were
other officers who returned.

First Sergennt George Unssett, of the
302d Motor Transport Corps, of 2030
Lawrence street, brought back a young
French woman ns his bride, as did nl--

Private Iicnny Pino, of the same motor
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SCOUT TENTS
Size CxS Wall Tnt. including roD.

pole, complete. Just the thine to
keep the kiddles fr the street.
Camp Supplies and Outdoor Clothlnx

ttriie jar rren ieai uuimox
0,vm.' u.(jjtij Co. '

tm MARKKT ST.. nelow Till St.

SILVER
NICKEL

fTENT

3a
3S33k

Polishing & Relacquering
' Slnrle Lane or Small I.ot

r.

BOY

Hrees.
TAR NICKEL
PLATING WORKS

232 N. Fifth St.
Established Since 1870.

$125 Hand-carve- d Italian Wall

&

transport corps, of 1724 South Tenth
street. There were fifty other officers'
nnd soldiers' brides on the Cap Flnl-stat- e

in the union.
Other Philadelphia

Other Philadctphtnns who arrived to-

day on the Cap Finlsterrc were:
Walter Alfspach, 2138 North Twen-

tieth street; Robert Douglas, 2331
North Twenty-secon- d street: Frank
Sheblo. 518 Fast Washington lane:
David Mlclmux, 133 North Wannmaker
street: Isadore .7. Kistenbaum, 1810
North rourth street; Arthur Turner,
3138 Clearfield street; .Tnincs .1. Kelly,
Jr., G114 Paiksidc avenue; Joseph A.
Deacon, 223 South Melville street;
Clarence T. Hcnshall. 303!) West York
street; James Me;") be, C"2 Wcnsley
street; George T. English, 1017 Bridge
street: Frederick Crowther, 303 Ash-dal- o

street ; Fdward S. Donahue, 2320
North Seventh street; Richard F. Ca-hil- l,

2030 South Salford street; John
O. Duss, 117 Livingston street; Paul
A. Peterson, 481 J) Regent street; John
A. Hopkins, 2003 North Park avenue;
William T Monnghan, 5400 Jefferson
street; George C. Lily. 1010 Tasker
street: Howard W. Kitchcnman, 2517
Oxford street; Sherlock Wenford, 0018
Martin htreet ; Warren S. Uxley, 1510
Cajuga street; Hcrnnrd C. Sanlon, 2211
Fnirmount avenue; James F. Carroll,
513S Larchwood avenue; Jolm Demarl,
1737 Cleveland avenue; Clnrcnce C,
Casey, 3017 AVest Logan street; James
P. Carroll, 5510 Green street; Frank
W. King, 0441 Grays avenue; Harry
Goldstein, 033 Snyder avenue; Oliver
C. Jones, 2111 North Prianord street:
Jnmcs Slgmore, 7112 Paschall street;
Michael O'Laughlin, C417 Harien
street ; Harry Frank, 428 Carpenter
street ; Wnltcr Montgomery, 4130 Cam-
bridge street ; Victor N. Kanfmann, 854
North Twenty-nint- h street; Hans A.
Christiansen, 08 Pastorius street: Fran-
cis A. llrnndjk, 2073 Miller street;
George Stewart, Jr., 2240 North
Howard street ; Lorenzo Distefano, 2118
Tasker street ; John J. McStravich, 3503
Queen nvenue ; George H. Miller, 2072
hast Monmouth street; Charles C. r,

34S0 Kdgemont street ; William
S. Mnples. 235 Fast Olrard nvenue;
Walter J. Tinney. 0010 Woodland ave
nue; Maurice Sigel, 110 Catharine
street; Joseph 15. Wright, 1535 North
Sixty-fir- st street; Harvey C. Uleam,
2S33 North Lawrence street; William
A. Tnnsey, 0427 North Oakley street;
Lenwood C. Hall, 2342 North Twelfth
street ; Milke Decingue, 025 Cnthnrine
street; Alphonsus D. O'Knne, 123
North Ruby street ; Arthur Wrenn, 525
North Fiftieth street; Carl O. Lcnz,
111!) Germantown nvenue; Jacob J
Mlllncr, 4531 Hast Thompson street;
Akva J. Seherneck, 1314 Fast Mont
gomery avenue; S. C. Grey, Jr., 5Q04
Walnut street; Albert J. Rodnn, 42
Franklin avenue; Daniel G. Glammer,
2331 North Twenty-secon- d street ; Jo-
seph Meiscl, 204 Carpenter street ; John
P. McGarvey, 2134 Mountain street;
Irving Iiennctt, Broad and Walnut
streets; John W. Knnis, 125 North
Fifty-fift- h street; Martin P. Ilanle.v,
Lewis and Ashland avenues ; Francis
Ley, 2041 North Twenty-thir- d street;
Theodore J. Fritz, 3111 Germantown
nvenue; Cecil II. Gorton, 54 Fast
Seymour street ; Francis P. Mullen,
1710 Kdiey street; Matthew Colnvitn,
140!) South Fifteenth street; Frank F.
Dunning, 1120 West Moyamcnsing ave-
nue ; Fdward Brown, 1000 North For.ty-tbir- d

street ; Charles A. Minchin, 11
North Woodstock street; Edward G.
Jer.skic, 2!) North Fdgewood street ;

Price Cohen, 721 Bainbridgc street;
Edgar B. Green, 5S27 Knox street;
Henry F. Lundni, 3040 North Smedley
street; Harold Bezold, Pecbin street,
and Elwood J. Cain, 5315 Ludlow
street.

Harry H. Esterly
Reading, Pn., June 12. Harry II.

Esterly, part owner of the Reading
Riscuit Compnny, operating one of the
largest cracker bakeries in the state,
died here yesterday, aged fifty-tw- o

years.

USED CARS- -

A number of used cars, Stand-
ard makes, good condition. Priced
as low as $300.

Lexington Motor Co.
of Pcnna.

851 N. Broad Street

Fabrics.

Best Coal
Satisfied customers for ityears. 2240 R. to every ton farBO years. Our buelneis ha In.:rtaed f om 8000 tons to ISO .

COO tons a year.
We Serve You night

Egg Coal $10.50
Nut Coal $10.85
Stove Coal $10.75
Pea Coal. . .' $9.25
Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal yard in Phlla.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Bell. Fnakford 2190 Kej But 21

Preparatory to our early removal to tt, location more
v appropriately suited to our clientage, at 1611 '

Chestnut Street, we announce a

Removal Sale
offering scores of bargains in

furniture, furnishings & fabrics
Including the following special values:

$38 Down-fille- d Slipper Chair
$38 Antique Gold Colonial Mantel Mjrror
$90 Imported Italian Arm Chair
$150 Sofa to match above item
$95 English Oak Table ,

Chair.

S27.50
.$30

S65
$110

$120 Decorated Day Bed, with box spring, mattress and
$85

' downy top , gQ
$125 Italian Walnut Chaise Longue egg
$189.50 Solid Mahogany Four-Post- er Bed; hand turned;

complete; box spring and hair mattress $ll9
EXTRA; $600 Q,uee'n Anne Secretaire; imported walnut,

marquetry inlay .jMKf)
ll'g Values in Inexpensive Cretonnes and All Kinds of

Furnishing

$75

Spewal Reductions on the Kier "Downy" Sofa
v Kier & Company
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U. S. SOLDIER DIVES

110 FEET INTO RHINE

News Item of.lndian, Second Di

vision PaperTells of Daring
Leap Into River

TRIBUTES PAID TO FALLEN

"The Indian," weekly organ of the
second division of the A. E. F., has
again come to the Evknino Puhmc
LEiioEn. Dated May 27, this latest
available edition of a good overseas
mngnzlnc is more thau usually inviting.
The title page carries a drawing by E.
L. Palmer nnd E. A. T.. which is re
markably well done.

Standing on a pedestal that commem-
orates Verdun, Chateau Thierry, Sois,
sons, St. Miliiel, Champagne nnd the
Mcusc-Argonn- e battles, a Second Div-
ision man mourns for the buddies who
have stood their last watch. "For
those who made the supreme sacrifice,"
reads a streamer across the page, "three
thousand one hundred and eighty officers
and enlisted men killed in action or died'
of wounds."

How the thought that America
pnrauise persists in the

is in little sight

"This going home means to us not
only slinking the dust of n world-despise- d

hades off our feet, but a return to
a much paradise where
song-bird- s notes are sweetest,
sunshine is more splendid nnd glorious,
nnd where love is wniting for us with
wide-ope- n nrms." '

The same note sounds in "Will We?"
a poem by Corporal Elwood L. Haines,
Eighty-fourt- h Company, Sixth Marines,
who with this

huck up, old cflap; hr cheery!
Here's the latest, nnd it's true

We'll be homeward hound before the
summer's spent.

Xo more foreign erplotatinn. just one
sweet, lifelong mention

With the girl and home nnd heart's
content."

The humor of "The Indian's"
is of nn inimitnble soldier sort.

Here's n sample:
"So you asked the skipper for leave

to eh? How'd jou come out?"
"Through the window."
Ami about how deeply army medals

sink into the appreciation of old vete
rans like those of the Second appears

our combination
box, large bottle or Liquid
and can of Powder

clean WHITE
TEETH

CIcan3 teeth and moulli, banishes
unpleasant hardens the
gums." Variety liquid, powder
and paste Biuta every condition.
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in their mention of n man "decorated
with the noble order of the corkscrew,
with olive branch."

A brief news item in the magazine
serves to show that Captain Wnltcr
Long, its editor, knows where to slip in
n tribute to soldier nerve even though
said nerve is taken for granted. Here
Is the item :

"Fred Walters, of the Twenty-firs- t
Railroad Engineers, performed a feat of
daring May IS, when he jumped from
the Crown Prince bridge nt Engers, in-

to the Rhine, a distance of about 110
feet.

"Walters made the jump from the
topmost point of the central Wheu
he struck the water he was rendered

for several moments. He soon
recovered, however, and struck out
strongly for the shore. A boat awaiting
to rescue him dragged him ahoaid.

is the first American soldier to
make the dive from any of the bridges on
the Rhlue."

Next!

FOURTH NO. 1

"Exploded Prematurely" Again Ap-

pears Dbyo' Eyes Badly Burned
d Abraham Hoffninn, of

5355 Ogden street, last night was the
litst victim of the firecracker hcason,
which annually precedes the Fourth of
July. He ignited a camion cracker
which exploded premature!, and he was
taken to the West Philadelphia Homeo-'- s

untitle Hospital, both eves were
nougliboy f0UI,d to be badly binned. Physician

heart voiced a there beliee, however, that his
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OWEN WISTER HOME

Lawyer-Autho- r Returns From
Abroad Tells of American Slang
Owen Wlster, the Philadelphia au-

thor, returned from n trip abroad on
the Lapland, which docked Into yes-
terday afternoon at New York.

He said that American slnng was be-

ing rapidly adopted by the English as
the revult of the presence of the Ameri
can soldiers. .

"The British now feel that as a na- -

tion they arc close kin to America and
their use of doughboy English points '

this out." yr. Wlster said. "The mu- - j

tual understanding which hns sprung up
in war times is certain to benefit both
nations, industrially nnd othesjyise. j

Deenrntion Day, for exnmple, was cclc- -

brated in nil parts of England nnd the
graves of all the Ameiieon soldiers were
decorated with flowers."
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WE'LL MAKE YOUR OLD

BRASS BED NEW
HKAHnXAHLY, TOO!

Vo matter tn Wmt cnmlltlnn,
Mione nn or rlrop lift curd nnd we'll

(end n mnn to rMlnmtf,
J. J. KEENAN & CO.

3101 Ludlow St. VVV'jo1''0

For the Guest
Unexpected

'sreasKprasT

The unexpected guest is the most
delightful though often the
most embarrassing!
What to do for true hospitality?
Ivinssponge cake or Ivinspound
cake is the popular answer.
These delicious cakes can be ob-
tained quickly from the grocer
and they never "let on" they
weren't baked at home. Have
you tried them lately?

0pimfwtmd
31jgmiErauwu'smramws i

A jab of the finger, the pressure of other
groceries in the basket, a slip from the hands
to the table, and the paper breaks.

Franklin Granulated Sugar is packaged

against dust, flies and ants ; all are accurately
weighed, packed and sealed by machine, with
the true weight and variety of the sugar clearly
marked on each package.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown
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CANE SUGARS

WANAMAKER'S

jports Coats of Jersey Aire
Perfect Vacation Wraps

Redactions
wraps stock. New range $9.76 to

Table Lunch Cloths
Full-bleach- in of

attractive ends
inchc3.

Full-bleach- cloths
in $2.40 each;

$3, and $3.50
full lunch cloths

in hemstitched
$1, and $1.50

Tub Suits

They are in the
style that is so pretty and

youthful. The materials are good
chambrays and ginghams in plain

green, navy, Copenhagen,
brown pink. New suits, just
unpacked, have sleeves and

necks, so comfortable for
warm days.

There are perfectly plain white
suits with white

and colored Others
with cuffs

belts.
Sizes 2 to 0 $2.50 to

$4.50
(Centrnl)

Gay Colors in Voiles
And voile is some of the-- l

prettiest and coolest of
frocks. A 40-in- voile is in tea-ros- e,

flesh, pink, light blue or
violet, wistaria,

maize, gray and reseda
green.

Yards of WlhSterLegs,Toc
White voile is 40 inches wide

anrl 35c a yard.
Sheer white organdie, 40 inches

wide, is 5Ce, 65c, 75c. $1; 44-in-

is $1.25 a yard. i
Fine wale pique, 36 inches wide,

is 58c, G8c and $1 a yard.
white suivice for

uniforms, boys' shirts and
such is 40 inches wide at 38c a
yard.

Just now white sets
aie being puichased for gifts
for brides or giaduates, or
perhaps a few pieces are
needetl to complete our own
set. There is choice
among these pieces and
are in attractive They
have small imperfections.

Hand in
and sizes, $1.50 to

$3.50.
Hair brushes, $1 to $3.
Puff boxes and hair

75c to $2.
Hat brushes, 50c; clothes

brushes, 75c to $2.
20c to 85c.

Nail button hooks and
shoe horns, 25c to 50c.

50c to $1.25.
in

and sizes, 25c to $2.75.
(Central)

(Murkrt)

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKOR;
DOWN STAIRS STORE

There's nothing quite so
comfortable as wool
it gives with every motion of
the body, is warm for
foggy days at the shore and

mind a shower or so.
The new coat that is sketched
has big, bellows pockets, a belt
and a collar that can be

under the chin
when motoring. It's a roomy,
comfortable coat that you'll
find exactly right for number-
less occasions. In a heather
mixture, blue, green and
brown at $25.

capes and coats of
silkpoplin in gay shades are
$19.50 to

and scarfs of sweater
cloth are comfortable, too.
Some are made with cowl col-

lars and of soft
brushed wool. $7.50 to $45.

Tweed coats and capes for
motoring and mountain wear
are $18.75 to $49.50.

Rain capes and coats are
$4.50 to

on all Spring in es from $97.50.

New and
cotton damask a variety

designs and with hemmed arc $2
each. Size 58x90

double satin damask table
circular patterns. 61x71 inches, 72x72

inches, 72x90 each.

Heavy satin damask, bleached
many different designs, all around,

3Gx36 inches, 45x45 inches, each.
(ClieMnut)

for the

made button-o- n

colors
and

short
low

blouses
trousers. all

white colored collars,
and

years,

making
Summer

navy, orchid,
Quaker

Sturdy cloth
nurses'

(Central)

manv

excellent
they

shapes.

mirrors, various
shapes

receiv-
ers.

Combs,
files,

Buffers,
Picture fiames. many

shapes

jersey;

enough

doesn't

but-

toned snugly

Sports

$39.50.
Capes

pockets

$29.50.

inches,

jsses

They

model

light

are

6 to 14 Year Old Qirls
white box

blue in They
are left sleeve

skirts of cadet blue linene are on
a white body.

of several kinds are $1.50 to .

These sizes.
white smocking

collars of rose or blue. And rose or
blue smocks have collars and cuffs and

$1.50
(Central)

se

Gingham dresses blue,
black and lavender stripes on
white are $1.50.

In Extra, Sizes
or gingham

in blue, black and lav-

ender on white have white col-

lars are, $2.50.

Bungalow Aprons,
Specnal at $1.50

These are almost
they are comfortable to wear as
such in weather They arc
of daik blue percales trim,med

ric rac braid and belted.
(Central)

ml

petticoat-bloome- r

short petticoat
bloomers, and besides being

prettv practical,
"batiste
silk

(instead
elastic)

silk mull $2.50
other

hemstitching

(Central)

Many good points that recommend these First, their
durability and low attract housekeeper.
blended they seem match well the furnishing
any room and they excellently.

24x36 6x9 feet, $8.50
25x50 $1.25 8x10 feet, $13.50
3Qx60 $2.25 ' 9x12 feet, $15

Fiber Rugs
There is still good choosing a recent shipment these

serviceable rugs, and factory cost.

8.3x10.6 feet, $11.50. 9x12 feet, $12.50.
(Che.tnot)

l?:i
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Silks
Summer's Best

cool, good
service and laundered.

color, Japa-
nese shantung, inches wide,
$1.25 yard.

Excellent white habutai,
inches wide, $1.25 yard.

(Central)

Cool Batiste Corsets
slight figures is

front lace, topless pink
inserts assure

free movement and comfort.
$1.50.

The other white batiste
medium figures and has

medium bust and skirt. laces
in and has embroidery
around the top.

(Central)

Silk Petticoats

Light, petticoats great
variety changeable colors and
many plain shades
that women want for Summer
frocks. They taffetas, messa-linc- s

silk .jerseys with
All the flounces

prettily tucked and ruffled. $3.85.
(Central)

for
Middy dresses jean, pleated, have

cadet collars and cuffs braided white.
belted and the has an emblem. $3.50.

Middy pleated
$2.

Middy $3.
go to year

Smocks galatea have and
and cufTs

white smock-
ing. and $2.

with

Striped checked
dresses

and

dresses and

warm

with

the
the The

to nearly
launder

inches,
inches,
inches,

the prices today's

easily

for

batiste. Elastic

cool

blouses

Tailored Blouses
snowy linene, madras

with convertible detach-
able collars and mannish cuffs.
Beginning linene,
they for linen.

practical pongee waist
$3.50.

All excellent sports blouses
to vacations.

(Murket)

Black Satin
iisoles

for who wear
simple hemstitched

styles daintily trimmed
lace, some have col-

ored rosebud adornments. $1.25
$3.50'. some black
chine camisoles.

(Central)

leterestSog New Dresses
Not Too Yomthf for

feMjm

Unusual

QSegham Rag Rungs

Special

Amomg

Matrons
Many women the middle years complain

that everything seems to made for young
girls, but here some dresses of sufficient

dignity for matronly women.
The dress that is sketched is navy

or black taffeta with four upturned pleated frills
trimming rather narrow skirt. The bodice
has tinsel vestee veiled with navy Georgette,
while a collar of sheer white organdie finishes

the neck. $32.50.

number of new dresses Georgette crepe
have lately arrived. They are made over silk
foundations and have long overskirts which
trimmed with beading or with soutache and
heavy silk embroidery. $25 and $30.

Particularly summery is dress Geor-
gette in white turquoise flesh pink beaded
white and girdled with soft, fringed sash
satin. $25.

(Market)

A new is a
combination of a
and

too. One
pink is $2.50, another of
pink mull is $3, an,d both are
trimmed with lace.

Bloomers that have wide lace-trimm-

knees of having
are also dainty. Two of

dotted or plaid are
and the pink batiste is
$1.50. Lace, and
rosebuds trim them all.

arc rugs.
price colors are so

that up with of

$1

from of
are
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is a
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to $5 a
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Corduroy Skirts
Regular and Extra Sizes

at $5

Hil
II I

-.t
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Just 100 of these
good-lookin- g skirts
that are so practical
for warm weather
they do not muss
readily and tub
nicely. The style
sketched has slot
pockets and a belt
trimmed with pearl
buttons. It is in a
lovely cream shade
anu in white.

These come in
sizes 25 to 31.

Practical
Skirts for

Gardening
camping or any other rough wear
are of black cotton serge with
pockets at $3.

A sturdy khaki twill skirt with
satchel pockets is In regular And ,'

extra sizes 'at $3.50. ,


